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CHAUTAUQ

PROVES
- -y-r ,

Tent Will Be Located OnV
SMldenoae of Mr. A, M.
SlndderL Said to Be T
logton. Buy Your Seeeo)

, uu' ,-.. -r\ ' vv* ^'
t ^ Tor the Information ot Uiom win i

cgay agTamlepiecad tha ctuUaqu
tirtlll <1 thsm reesntly we an

prtnOag the taU program for tke S

* » » «>" «<*h. »° epportaniiy I
boon glrea oor pmiU to secure aueb

. epMadld entertainment courts, and
th* prtca ot .am tfckets pats It I
withl* reach of almost erarybody. S

' -"The great tent aa mentioned lag!
Friday, eill be located' on the lilt I
between the reetdencee ot A. It, Se- i
near and Cspt Btuddert.the cooleat
epot da Iowa. « - » . 3

.... Bar roar aeaaoa ticket right
a awap. Seat lot the chance eUp by

yon. a -Jv I
PROGRAM "i >| f 1

6unrtatsn«sat i Mrs, Emily Far- J
row angary.

M- Captain of Tent Crwwa-RuseeU
H. Haltown.

Jnalor Cbantanqna- Leader.MarieB. Bender. I
Monday, Jape S9L Afternooti. Ad

lillnaSB Cemta. I
I II Opening.Conducted by the 1
Chairman ot the Washington
Chautauqua committee.

t
I.IK Series Lecture.Mrs. Emily Far
row Gregory, "Cabin pays la Dlx-i
la." > 1

1.90 Concert. McKlnnle Operatic
a' Company.

* %.06 Impersonation*.Elaworth Plnm
*'

Brewing. Admission 88c
f.IO Conoart. McKlnni* Operatic

Company.
Toaky, Pane 88. Afttnoo^M*

v pWoa 85 Cento.
9.90 Series Lecture.Mrs. Emily Far
VOW Gregory, '"BeadIngo From
lHUlMtt Author*."

9.10 Concert The Chautauqua Trio
(Violinist, Pianist. Contralto.)
» »i iMjeg Admission 88c.

Ul Concert.-The Chautauqua Trio,
f.00 Lecture.Frank Dixon, "The

Social Surrey or, Taking Stock.- of
S a Town."

I ll Motion Plotorea.
Wednesday, Jane 84. Afternoon.

Umliiln 00 Cents.
i

Severe Drought H
Forest Fires

* '

Mors Jthnn one bundled forest
flree occurred daring May la the nationalforest area® of lbs southern

Appalachians, coincident with one of
the serersst spnng droughts ever

knew a-In the southeast. The state-
nwu are dum on reports or me
weather bureau end the forest ser

ftefluf %. J
The reinfell throughout the greaterpert of the southeast during most

of March. April, mid May wag below
v normal, and in certain' sections of

the OeroMnae la May the rain (all
, dropped as low as two- per cent of

Mm normal. The number of fires
* reported ULthe southeastern forest

arena increased during the spring
months, while the drought Increased
Only Id tree Were reported f6r Kerch

far April mad 104 for Miy. The
latter month Is neually a safe ons as

I,- regards forest Ares. Moat of the
fires occurred on the Whits Top,
Uaaak, and 8mok 7 Mountain arses
oa the Carolina highland, which are

crossed by railroads. Railroad* are

giren es the cause of three-querters
^ of the April flree reported. Only

' thoee flree which were burning on or

near goremment (and were reported
by the forest errtce; thefr ere,
fore, only e smell portion of ell! (he)
°r~
The month of June startdd in

the drought continuing at full Mart!
la the southeast. A few local relng
hag ehoWere hare occurred, |but
thou# diaro not beeu sufflclent to itdaeothe fire hasard.

Ig the far west the two bureau*
« of the department are co-operating

06 Us fullest extent, the'weather
bureau furnished special warnings
of drying winds and the forest serUetoo taking extra precautions when
such warning* are recstrsd.

ATTieWDINO CONTENTION
« Dm Dartd T. Taykoe. John Q.

Blount, r. A. Nicholson and Jack
Nicholson are attending the medlealuoareaUoa now is session at Ens',Isigh. ,

:jMj «.i-fv:*
f a.
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ASHI
OF THE
UA WEEK
i INTERESTING
feat Main Street Between
Dumay and Captt Geo. J.
bej Coolest Spot In WashiTicket at Once.

I.I* Serlea L«cture.-Mrv JBmllj Far
row Gregory, Bceoea from Work*
04 PUjn. r -»

1.15 Concert.The Original Stroller
Quartet,

i«4ft Lecture ReottaV.Paul M. Pearson,"The Joy at Llylng." y
Evening. Admission 50c

.10 Ooaoert.Strollers Quartet.
1.00 Entertainment.- Rom Crane,
Gartaofilet and Clay-«aod*Iet.

.10 Motion Pictures. x

O.ndajr, June 25. Afternoon. Ad
miaoioa 85 Onto.

t.30 8eriec Lecture.Mrs. Emily Far
row Gregory, "The Prose and
Poetry of Dunbar."

1.15 Concert Imperial Russian
Quartet.

1.45 Drama."Rada," by Alfred
tfoyee, The College Players.

Evening, s^^nieeion 50c
MO Concert -^imperial Russian
Quartet.

>.ou uriin."iirenn niioi, im

College Players.
>.30 Motion Pictures.
Priday, Jane 86. Afternoon. Admission85 Cents.
6.S0 Series Lecture.Mrs. Emily Far
row Gregory, Scenes from "Coufln.Kate."

1.16 Concert.Tyrolean Alpine Yodlers.
^rainf. Admission 50c«

7.SO Concert.Tyrolean Alpine Yodlera.
B.00 Lecture.Dr. Newell Dwtght

IIUlls.
0.30 Motion Pictures.
Saturday, Jane 27. Afternoon. Admission80 Cents.
I.SO Junior Chautauqua Play. Presentedtoy children of the Junior
Chautauqua. MeftftmSrwfc

S. 16 "Concert.Victor and his Band.
Mrening. Admission 56c

7.30 <joncert.Victor and his Band.
8.00 Lecture.Judge Ben B. Llndaey.
MO Motion Pictures.
Sunday, June 88. Admission Free.
Sacred Concert..-Victor and bis

Band. HitUfe
Ayyy Dr. Harmon. 1

[as Caused
i In United States
J'.*'

FROM HUNTERS BRIDGE.

We have had a nice rain and the
crop* are doing fine.

Mies Lela Waters ot Beckwlth
spent Saturday night with Mlsa AnnieCutler.
Mmrt H*s»r and W11IU

JetfersoiP and Visa Pearl Jefferaor
were'the guests of Mlsa Annie Cut
lar Sunday afternoon.
The Sabbath school la progreaeint

rapidly* at thla place now. Mr. E
T. Harris la a good worker.

Mr. John Oden and little Via)
Elisabeth Oden were out looking a

the crops Sunday afternoon artei
8unday School.

Mr. H. P. Webster of Waahlngtoi
was down visiting hla parents Mr
and Mrs. James Webster Saturda;
night and Sunday.

Hunters Bridge and Plnetowi
baseball teams crossed bats Saturda
afternoon and the visitors were bad
ly beaten by the.soore of 10 to 6
They holy played 1- Innings and th
PlnstoWn boye said that it was to
rotten, that they wnnld quit.

Hrn. R. T. Everett has beep ver

111 for the last few dajrs. Hope sh
wlR soon recover.

*

Vr. George R. Everett ot nea

thla place, Is a very welcome vtal
tor at Free Union nowadays.

Mlsa Lucy Kllllngsworth ban r*

turned home after being at echoc
at jBSttt i

y/VtU baa become of the Itemise
6t Bath R. F. D. No. IT ,We hav
not heard (*om >tm In a long tim*
Her cousin Wld the ether day sh
thought shs would soon be marrie<
Guess thalt's the trouble.

GONE TO BEAUFORT.
Mr.W E. Porch, at one time mai

ager of th* Hotel Louise here an
subsequetnly managed th

Bland in Raleigh, and the Prodc
In Gfeenvllle, has gone to Bisanfo;
vktr«St »UI Uk« char,, of 'th, Ii
I«t Ion.

<r;. i^

.
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Senator Overman is going to prees
hla bill* for a monomeat at Raleigh
to Sir Walter Raleigh and providing
[two condemned broose cannon* tor
Kings Mountal \.

\';The Raleigh hill provides that
the earn of $SS(oeo^b# appropriatedfor the erection of a monument
In the clty of Ratolgh, North Carolina.to the memory of Sir Walter
Raleigh: Provided. That the money
to be expended under the direction
of the Secretary of War. and the
plena, specifications and designs for
such monument shall he first approvedby the Secretary of War,
with the assistance of a commissionof three persons to he appointedby the Governor of North Carolina.before any money authorised
to be appropriated Is expended.
Provided farther. That the site for
Mid xnonumnet within the limit* of
the city of Raleigh, Wake connty.
North Carolina, shall be selected by
the Secretary of War and donated
free of cost to the United- States:
And provided further. That, when
aid monument la erected the responsibilityfor the care aad keepingof the same shall be and remainwith the State of North Carolina,it being expressly understood
that the United States shall have no

responsibility therefor." '

l9-Ounce
Potato Is

Exhibited
One of the largest Irish potatoes

yet seen In this section was brought
to this office this morning by Mr.
Prank Moss. It was raised on

the, (asm of Captain C. 8. MoWilllams,who Is In charge of the PortsmouthLife Saving Station. His
crop will average at least a pound
in weight and the one shown this
office tipped the scales at 19 ounces.

officers!"
be elected

AN TflWPHT
UniUIUylll

There will be a regular communlication ot Orr Lodge No.' 104 F.
and A. M. at their lodge rooms this
evening, corner of Third and Bonner
streets at eight o'clock. All ^e
members of the order are urged to

) be present. The feature o( the evienlng will be the annual election of
officers./ Those named at the meetingthtt nvenlng will be Installed on

j St. John's Day, Wednesday, June
l 24th, at which time Orr- Lodge will

not-only entertain the members but
i visitor* as well. The outlook Is this
t occasion wlll be a most/auspicious
r event. The Masonic fraternity In
Washington Is a credit to the dtp and

1 the order Is composed of some of the
'. city's most substantial and trorthy
r citizens. v

a FROM R. F. D. NO. 4.
y ..

Rev. C. D. Malone filled his regular
appointment at 8t- Stephens Church

e Sunday morning and night,
o Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Lewis and

children and Mr. and Mrk. Carl Nalyson spent Sunday with friends at
e Wllmar.

Mlse Llllle Alllgood was the guest
r of Misses Stella and Annie Conglel-ton 8unday.

Mlse Stella Congleton spent last
h weak In Washington, .the guest of
1 relatives and friends.

The Methodist' Sunday School Fill
r celebrate Children's Day on the 4th
e Sunday, weather permitting. The
ft- public is oordlally Invited,
e Rev. C. D. Melons was a guest o1
I. Mr. W. A. <Jon*?.ton Bandar

Mr. M. O. StatlMon (ailed to all
hi. appointment at PlnoyQror. Bandar.W. do not know tkn roam

>- Mine Annlft Conkl.ton .pent Sapdday afternoon with Wm Lnnri
w Bright . C." \,j " '

>r Mr. and tin. Bon AWkOod inc
rt children Loon and Boatrieo, .pom
n- Saturday and Sunday with frtwndi

ip Plnotown.

" i
r. . .

,G TUESDAY AFTERNOON

uwP;
Work is rapidly on Jthe lmprovmenta to tko Hotel Lou-

bo. Already tko (Mat wkkh lo not
as rot anywaye completed bids fair
to bp aKraottyo pad inviting. Oit
to (bo fact that onotkor abory la to
bo added to tko hotel It aaeano the
tddttlon ot at looat twenty more

tooma. In addition to tko rooms,
tn electric elevator will bo Installed
and running water balks in all the
rooms. When Unlshaj tko Hotel
Louise will compare favorably with
any hotel la this section' of North
Daroltoa.

ailli
Mil
lis. L llffl

Washington, N. 0., Jane 1«, '14.
Mr. J. L. Majro,

City.
Dear Sir:.My attention has boon

called to an artiolo published over

your signature in your paper yesterday.1 refuse to be drawn ih a news

paper controversy, but I 'desire to
briefly let both you and the people
know my position.
Tou say that 1 am In favor of

abolishing the Washington RecordersCourt; that 1 am In favor of consolidatingthe'Bath /and Belhaven
Courts; and thad -auh. opposed to
good roads. 1 am In favor of restoringthe original Jurisdiction to every
recorders oourt in Beaufort county;
1 am opposed to a consolidation of
the Bath and Belhaven courts, unlessthe people of Bath township as

a unit desire It; and I have always
been In favor of good roads. I am

everlastingly opposed to the present
absurd road law of Washington,
Long Acre and Chocowinlty townships.
For fear you might labor under a

delusion, I will state frankly why
I am against you. On March 13th,
1914. in sn editorial In tout

paper, you said among other things,
that yon hoped to see the day when
the Republican or Progressive vote
In Beaufort county and the city of
Washington would be so close to the
Democratic vote that no one would
know who won In an election until

j^fter the vote vsb counted. After
publishing that broadcast, you come

now and aslc the Democratic party
to bestow an honor on you. I think
that only your nomination would
cause the very thing you hope to

«?e.
I am against you because I do not

think you are capable or lit'to serve

all of the people of Beaufort oounty.
^ am.

Yours truly,
* LINDSAY C. WARRDN.

mm
REW THEATRE

FOR TONIGHT
The Kennedy and Vincent Companyopened the New Theater last night

for their second week's engagement
and there was a crowd there to greet
them, which speaks well for this

groups, for never before has a vaudevillecompany filled two week's
engagement hero In Washington.
The musical comedy that they put
on last night was the best that they
have presented so far. It was full
of good comedy, gnd- the singing was

better than any that they had last
week. All In all it was a decided
improvement on last week. Judgingfrom the list of bills that the;
will present this week, it will be betterall the way through. For tonightthey will present "Sanatorium
De Lake" a good comedy %hat U
sure to. please. TomorOw 'nigh!

l there win be a pie eatlnw contest al
this play house: On Fnday night
there will be an amatear night's

t contest, in which every one is Invtt

i|ed to take part. Be care and at

' . .injuria -1 ; r

wm
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Hat* you bought your Chautaujuaticket ? Remember there are

but a few more day* in which you
can get $6.00 worth of admlaaloa for
l*.M»
Don't delay too long. If you

bare not been called on, phone J. O.
Bragaw, Jr., at 6t or S66 and he will
tee that you are supplied.

Character Teld by the Nee*.
It la en ancient belief that the none

indicates anoestry. We apeak about
the arletocratlo noee with Its high
bridge and the plebeian noee of the
toller. Certainly, in a great aaaay
eases, raee earn be distinguished by
the noee. The Hebrew eould hardly
be oonfused with the typical negro
noee. The highly-arched noee is tap
posed to Indicate tendency to role, and
the flattened noee shows eerrlUty.

Incendiary Rabbit.
A Walla Walla man Is charged wttt

MIlllUTnrliK nnlKHat. m ~ kv.ll

colony with the aid of a put of k«rv
sene and a luclfer match. rabbit
wan soaked In tho liquid and touched
off with a match. Whereupon, with
beautiful understanding of the fltneei
of things, the biasing creature bur
.rowed Into the nearest haystack, while
thousands of amused rabbits set
around and watched the fua. No la
suranee..Cleveland-Plain Dealer.

The Opening
Ball Takes
Placeoh20th

The Dally News acknowledges with

pleasure the receipt of the following
invitation: "The honor of your presenceIs requested at the opening bqll
given by the management of the AtlanticHotel. Morehead City, N. C..
Saturday evening, June SOth, at 9
o'cloc."
f On account of the above the NorfolkSouthern has arranged special
rates over their railroad. The specialtrain will leave here Saturday
afternoon at 4.06 o'clock, p. m; returningwill leave Morehead City at
11 p. m. The fare from Washington
and return will be 91.96. The specialfare ticket amounting to 93.S6
Include# supper, lodging and breakfastat the hotel. All the tickets
sold will be good until Sunday eveningmidnight. There will be a

J oyw. lai UiUUBI BV kUO AUBUUV vu ouuday.The opening of the Atlantic
promises to be the meat successful
In the history of this are11 known hotel
It's Restful In Washington Park.

i»

WILL ADD 00 MILES

Cleveland, Ohio, June 16..Cuyahogacounty will add sixty miles
of rural brick road to its 400 miles
of similar pavement, according to
the 1914 road improvement plans
announced by County Enlgneer
Stlnchcomb, thus strengthening Its
distinction of being the best paved
rural district of any similar area In
the world.
A minimum width of 16 feet has

been adopted for roads to be laid
during the coming summer and the
entire expenditure, Including fills,
bridges, etc., will be somewhat In
excess of $900,000.
The adaptability of brick to ruralroads was first proved In Cuyahogacounty and the policy of buildingfor permanence was adopted

here even before automobile traffic
drove other localities to copy similarconstruction. Cuyahoga conn

ty has expended more than eight
million dollars in this type of roaC
and the repair bills have amounts*
to practically nothing.
A perfect system of radiatlnf

highways now extend to the count]
line in every directlo. and the tasl
which Engineer Stlnchcomb has out
lined is that of connecting these mail
arteries with suitable cross roa<U

In spite of the cost, the county 1
money ahead, according to count:
officials, for the increase In taxabi
rural land values bee yielded mor

than the total oost in revenue. Clev
land with 600 miles of brick pave
city streets will pave about eight
miles of the streets this year, is
eluding the repavlag of some of It

- main highways.

Left MM ta Washington Fart
.<

NEW

an
ONLY EXHIBIT

piliH
Washington, June It..At the

Amglo-Amerloan Hundred Years
Peace Hzposition, now open In London,the Southern Railway System
has the only exhibit made by an q
American railway and much atten- t
tlon has been attracted by the hand- n

tome display of Southern agricultural J

horticultural and mineral products. P
The exposition will be open until fc
November and will be visited by mil- o

Hon* of people who will thus have *

the advantage of the 8outh put be- Y
fore them. b

The exhibit Is enclosed by polished *
balls and pedestals of Tennessee,
Alabama and North Carolina mar- *

ble, set on oak posts connected by
brass railing. Beneath the railing
are blocks of granite from North
Carolina and 8outh Carolina knar- c

rles. Show case# at the front cor- c
ners contain specimens 01 cotton

talks wren foot high filled with
hollo. Other cases and tables containtobacco, fruits corn and other
grain. The nseful minerals found
in the South such as iron ore, coal,
talc, mica, rutlle, sine, silica, akolln
and other days, granite, limestone
ana such other minerals and stones
as hare an active demand In commerceand art are shown.

There are displayed on the walls
on easels and attached to the railingsdosens of agricultural, industrlal,scenic and city views of the
South, including panoramic views of

Icttles, harbors, lndsutrlai and moun:tain scenery. All the views are large
all are colored and all eepeecially selectedto give a good Idea of the
attractions, resources and developmentof the' southern states.

PIOXICK1NQ AT F-ABK.

The First Methodist Church Sonday8ohool Is today picnicking at the
Washington Park. The pupils of
the school went to the park via automobilesand vehicles. Quite a

number are present and the d*y Is
being greatly enjoyed.

MOTORING EXPENSE
18 COMING DOWN.

' That sales conditions in the automobilefield have been widely affectedby the recent cuts in the price of
gasoline, oil, tires, and other suppliesis the declaration of Vice-PresidentE. R. Benson of the 8tudebaker
Corporation, who says that many
recent Studebaker buyers are personawho have heretofore remained
out of the market, due to their formerbelief that maintenance expense
was greater than they could afford.

"Z had this Increased efficiency
brought home to me quite forcibly
by a personal friend." aald Mr. Benson."This man owned a heavy,
costly car last year. He decided
that the cost of maintenance was

too high, and changed last winter
to a Studebaker light 'Six.'
"Of course, the change resulted

In a greatly Increased mileage for
each gallon of fuel. This saving
was rendered all the more emphatic
by the fact that he is now paying
twelve cents per gallon for gasollno
Instead of twenty.this due to the
general lowering of price which has
featured the gasoline business all
over the country.

"Though he has not yet bought
any new tires, and expects to get
mueh more than the guaranteed mile
age out of his present set, he knows
that, when the occasion arises, he
can secure tires for his Studebaker
'Six' at less than half the cost of
those he bought for his last year's
car.

' "A satisfactory grade of lubrlcat
Ing oil can be bought for twenty
five per cent less than he paid *

t year ago. and goes infinitely further
I In supplying the needs of his car.
I "And a feature of which be is not

yet aware Is the lowered cost of
t winter overhauling, adjustment and
f possible Installation of repairs.
* "His Studebaker 'Six' Is so de-signed that the owner himself, If
II be chooses, can take down any unit
^ needing adjustment. If he has the]
* work done at a garage, this merit lsj
y Jnst as strong, as the amount of la

bor Involved Is comparatively small,
delivery la. prompt, and the bUl l«

* accordingly reasonable.
a "The 'proepectlve mojoris* ^who
T may here had acquaintance with a

>*#arage man's delight' will be asuas*ed at the efficiency and economical
record of a car of the StuffeBaker
light 'Six' class. We hear examples

fc ot this «krt fiTWT toy,* *XUM
«
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The auction sale of the Car-Skaleafarm, situated on a beautiful

luff on the rirer shore, only three
carters of a mile down the rirer,
skee place on June 14 at 10.10 a.
i. The location is healthy and if
ou don't avail yourself of this oportunltysomeone elee la. The
arms are one-fourth cash, balance
n a Ions time. A bis free freehraterflsh fry la to be given free.
'amoua auctioneers will cry your
Ida and muolc for the day will be
urnished by the All BtarBand.

-'SBIEBKLH ARE WINNING
IN ALL SECTIONS

Saltillo, Mex., June 16..Fighting
ontlnued today at Zacatecas where
leneral Panfllo Natera began an a»aultwith his 12,000 Constitutionlisttroope early yesterday morning,
leneral Natera haa drawn a close
Ine arbund the town and is deternlnedthat he will not allow the
Federal garrison under Medina Baronto escape. No details of the
asnaltles of the present battle hare
»een received here.
General Venustlano Carransa haa

eased an order to obrlate the con- '

uolon caused by refusal of persona
n some siaies 10 accept u legal ten-«
ler money issued In other states,
rhe order provides that money lsinedla any state must be accepted In
jvery other state under Constltulonalcontrol.
General Villlareal, Governor of

Nuevo Leon, has Issued an order In
Monterey that no one shall be allowedto hold corn for high prices
ar store it and also that no price
greater than five cents a liter shall "'J

.
'*

>© charged for It. It Is believed here
this order -will have the effect of relievingthe food scarcity in that
state.
A statement that the family of

Oustav pauch. killed in Chlhahaahau,would receive $26,000 from the
Constitutionalist was denied by oN
flclals here. The commission headedby General Fraustro appointed
to Investigate the Benton and Bauch
cases will go immediately to Chihuahuaand Jaures to take evidence
The commission has been Instructed
to expedite the Investigation.

General Jesus Cmrransa, brother
of the first chief, and Governor V!tlareal,of Nuevo Leon, spent part of
today in conference with General
Carranza.

General Gonzales is expected id
return here shortly from Montery
with the remainder of his forces ex|
cept a small garrison left to hold
the city.

Ignaclo Bonlllai. acting secretary
of communications, has gone to Bonoraon official business and probablywill arrive at Hermoeillo today,where be is expected to investigateunsettled conditions there.

Fresnlllo, 36 miles north of Zacatecas, has been occupied by Constitutionalists.
Subscribe to the Dally News.

isiir
GETS LICENSE 1

TO PRACTICE |
In today's News and Observer appearsthe names of those who passed

successfully the examination before
the -North Carolina Medical Board to
practice medicine In North Carolina.
There were 118 applicants and of
this number 81 passed successfully 1

and are now full fledged physicians.
Among the number of successful applicantswas Dr. Nathaniel Fulforl
Rodmatw son of Colonel and Mrs.
W. B. Norfolk Va. He
is an oldVashlnfiqn boy and stood
an excellent^hadAyftion before the
examining boafd. *^Where Dr. Rod- "««
man will locate for the practice of
Iris profession Is not known, however.wherever bis lot Is cast fortunate
will be the community. J

a

"French Briar."
"French briar" Is produood ta {

Blelly. ^CaUbrias Corsica, and o< laU j


